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FLYING SAtJCERS ~ ACTIVE NEAR 
SUDBURY, ONT. 

ONTARIO 

UE'O SIGHTING NEAR \fANU~, 16 MILES 
soui'H oF SUO BURY 

On the first Thursday in august, 
1959. while vacationing i n the Sudbury 
district, a Hamilton man to3ether with 
his w1f.e and 3-year old oon o.nd his 
brot.her-1n-law observed a "flying 
saucer~. 

In relating his experience. Gerald 
Boileau said the sa ucer first made ita 
appearance rising over bushland in the 
vicinity of his rather-in-law's farm. 
The time was a~proximately 11 p.m. of 
a "pitch black night •• , and in the 
isolation of the remote farm the 
s1lenoe 1ro.s unbroken by any sound. 

The ''saucer appeared to the astoun
ded group as a bright light rising 
sli3htly and moving in the general 
direction or the farm. As they wo.tched 
it continued to mqve slowly towards 
them ~ntil at an estimated altitude of 
twti-tbousnnd feet it slowed and then 
hovered directly over the farm clearing 
and at an angle of about 45 degrees 
from the observers. 

l·1r. Boileau could a ive no estimate 
of the size of the vehicle because of 
its uncertain height. He said 1n 
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appearsnoe it was rather elliptic with 
a slight bulge over the top centre 
section. "It was all lit up," he said 
"the color of the 11e;ht cha.n{Sing from 
white to multi-colored, but predomi
nantly of a. rather ro.se ... colored hue." 
The light was such that it rendered 
some features of the 'landscape visible 
below the craft . 

It was the sound that convinced 
the party they weren't seeing things. 
And i:t was a oombination of the ~ound 
and the weird spectacle that frighten
ed the child in the group to the 
point of qysteria and sent him scream
ing into the farm house. 

The sound waa described as a low 
hum which alte~ately rose and fell 
while the saucer hovered. 

At no time could any member of 
the group see anything other than a. 
general outline of the shape of the 
craft. 

After an interval of about 5 
minutes during which it maintained 
its position over the field, the 
saucer be3an to move off slowly in 
a northe~sterly direction, then 
suddenly accelerated vanishing to a 
pinpoint of light in a matter of 
seconds in the general direction of 
North Bay. 

-

Questioned l a t _er by a.n Air Force 
o ff1o 1al to l'Thom he reported the 
sighting, Mr. Boileau denied suggest
ions that this might have been the 
moon, searchlights at Burwah Reforma
tory, light reflecting from cloudso oo 
a nd so on. 

He summed it up thus: "I lmow 
what it was NOT but I do NOT know what 
it was!" 

Continued on Page 2o• • • ooo 
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UI'O SIGHTING NJ;;\R \'IANUP ••• Continued 
the voioe said, "'fostez-ing suap1c10n, 

This is not the only instance ot . arsuing and boastins tlbout your 1atest 
sauoet' s1{;ht1nss 1n that ~enere.l o.rea. weapons, then a oonfliot u11l most 

on· two prev.ious ocoa.sione Hr. ·Boil- sure'ly- come... · 
ea u' s brother-1n-la''~' observed fl3'ing Tb.& vo1oe added tba t the a'Ont'l1ot would 
saucers. o oone of wh1oh came down a.a take place betw~ 1963 and 1964. 
t hough to land near'by. This nlso wne . Delegates said they trere oonvinoecr 
a night sighting, but eo close was the that President Eisenhower and Ooviet 
craft on this oooas1oni he was able to Premier Kh.rUshbhev have been • 
d1st1nsu1.sb. · ~tG genera ohare.otGl'1st1o approached ~7 spo.cemen. {Toronto 
Some months l ater when shown the ·front; Telegram. Sept. 26, 1960) 
1sp1eoe in 11 Flying Saucers Have Landed 
he said without any hesitation: ·'!Tha.t' s 1-tANY l~OONS GoNE DUE ro COLLISIONS 
wha t I saw." Earth once bad many moons. 

Another siBht1ng in the Sudbur.y dis- !he¥ ware ~elat~vely small objects 1n 
tr1ct concerns a herm1 t trapper-\roods- 1 compal'1son to the present · b1g moon. . 

_ mane ~her~ is no reoo~ as to hOW - · They fell on the SUl'fnOe Of tn1~ mOon 
many times UFOs have appeaNd' ·1n bl.a or collided with 1t 1n their orb1.-t9 , 
v1o1n1ty, bUt on at 1east one oooas1on which 1G .about the so.me· thing-- oreat!qg 
he fired •a. shot at a. saucer w1tb: a some of the great ora.'ters vh1oh DOH' ' 
30-30 ~1fle. cover the race o~ the satellite. 

These are the facts as related This 1s the conclusion of Dr. PeFe 
directly to me by Mr. Gerald ~1leau . Sabaneyev 

1 
of the astronomr1&l.1 section 

and to tbe beo~ of my reoolleot1on or the Soviet aoa~emy or sotonoe~. H$ 
t hey are exnot 1n ·ever.y detail. experimented b,y dropping var~ous ai~ed 

~nd abaped .obJeo~a ~rom v~rious d1stan-
• Sl?ACEl•!EN TALKED T-O KHRUS'W!HAY' cea on a plastic surtnce ,bal1~ed s1m1-

_y;_- , la.r --to tha.t. of the aboris1na.l moon. 
Loneton-~(AR)•-A spokeama.n tor the Brit- A translation of 1118 rep6rt baa juat. 
1sb Fl.y1~ Saucer !3oc1ety said today been issued t-hrough the u.s. department 
that be:fore t he Russlans--o·r: anyone or commerce. _ 
alee ... -tey to -put o. man on a flanet· As a result of these experiments Dr. 
they 9 d better get the planet s pel'- Saba.neyev concluded that ulunai' craters 
M1so1on. ,.\te 've been informed by the trere formed b7 the i JLpaot of dense, 
Cosmic Masters, 11 said Uill1o.m 1--ia.yhCJW hoinOgenoua, . definitely q1rcular masses 
in an interview, •lthat ·earth men ,.,ill of loose material.~ The B1~~ of·~ ~he 
not be a11ow0d. to l and. on other plo.net oro·teJ:ts indicates falls ot l a r e;e ~a~e:3 
I>Iayhew, a laMyer. and 700 other member rather thnn h1Gh 1mpo.ct veloo1t1es. .
of- the ~~Y-Rave-been-attend4n6 - uTneir circUlar shape suggests vertica l 
Brita1n•e first National Flying Sauoe fnlla but oocaaional ov~l shapes of 
Convention. craters; 1~egu1ar1t1es of their - inner 
Durit13 their two-day session in London structure e.nd their orientations are 
they 63.1d they oatabliehed contact wit proof that oases or oblique f a lls do 
a spokesman on Mare through. one of exist. All this auB3osta t~t tQe 
their oftt'icials, Geor£>e King. falls \•rere tq~ inly the result of the 
King \'rent j_.nto a yogi trance o.nd sa1d moon's zre.vita.tion, In oa.se of ,v<:!rt1oal 
a Mo.rtio.n epol(e through him. He fall tho velocity wo..s not h1ghe.P than 
11 recorded.'' the message from t.m.rs. The 24 ltilomete~s a second. o.nd ppal:Bbly nQt 
mesoo.ge--directed a t the lea.d.ers ot h1tsher tha"n '2. 75 k1lom~t.ara. 
!!;a.st and Uest--was broa.·doast throush "S1lllultaneoua ta.lls of two adJacent 
the hallo , mnssea near :to GEl.Oh other occurred only 
Delegates heard the ''Master on l-1a.rs1 once 1n several thousand. oa ses, but 
say: · 11Unlesg much ground is given by oonseCJ,uet1ve adJacent fnll~ ~re~ rre-
both s i de s alike--" quent . ThiS shows that t~ mnsses that 
He re the spoltesman \inS 1nterru~ted. b;V i'ell wer e common 1n apace before they 
\'l h-:tt sounded like a very earthy cough. were attracted by the t)oon. Clustering 
Dele~tes vrere unable to say i :t: tha .or craters may be t a.lten as· evidence of 
cough was Kfng ' a or the Ma.r t 1o.n• ·!l. " the · a t t raction by the moon or masses 
''It you go on a s you a re a t t he moment; movll'l8 1n the same a1l'ect1c;mo 
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: IT MAY BE OV.:i;R OUR ii~DS IH SPAOii; ione a nd dominate eo.oh other? 
Tau Oetiz We cannot quite understand 

B1 B.A. 'l'ob1n this concept. lie g1va to each other and 
News item: "Gr een Bank w. Va. z or. help eo.oh other. How else would anyone 
Fro.nk Droke and l'lm. l'1ai tman a.re put- · be happy? . 
ting the· final touches to their moni- mrtb.& \iell, let 1-t · so. How about popu
torins equipment for Pt-oj'ec~ osma, th ln-t1pnJ are you orQwde.d there? 
search tor lite in space. They will , Tau Ceti: Tbe p)pula tion remains the 
listen 1t\ for wa.ve radia. t1on trom the aa.mo. It hila always· been thua. Hov. 
ato.ra Tau Oet1 and Epsilon Er1da.ni, 1 could the,re be &!11' obange? 
hopes that some pattern or tranam1asi Earth: \thy', tbru births and deaths• 
indioatina an attempt by living oNB- To.u Cetf.: Births? Deathat 
tures to communicate with eo.rth ma.y &Lrth& Ot course. If thore anre c ore 
be detected.~ births than dea~bs you population 1n-
€arth: Hello• hollo. Aeybodt but the oreo.aes, nnd vioe ve~aa. 
at17 intelligent b&'-nss liateniDg 1n7 Tau Oetia \(e know nothiD.G ot auoh things. 
Ttlu Oet1a \1e reoeiY8 you loud and Tbere are no births, no dea.tba. We live 
olear. Glad you made 1 t. _and bo.ve _al;wa7s ;Liv~d. · 
J£arthz Ho7, there1 a renl;lj ·aom&fiodt ··- Eartbr But hov about disease, aiokneaa? 
out there. Hi, T.au Cet1. Tb1e ia Don't rou sutter rrom these? 
iarth. How are you? We'll be glad to Tau Oet1a A moment pleaae ••• Tbe Time 
help you 1n a117 way we can. But what Sto%7 Guardian finds no mention of these 
did 1ou mean glad we made it? things .in tbe reoo~a. But there 18 a.n 
Tau Oet1s welve be~ waiting for. three old legend tbat the1 existed before our 
million years tor you to o.tta1n the stoey reall7 began. It must have- been 
ability to communica te with UIS. before we entered upon the Hisher Plane, 
Earth: Oh, er ••• well, you see, ve•v~ abou.~ four m1111on, years ago. 
been dela.7ed. You ltnow bow 1 t 1a. Earth: How about inJuries? Don't your 
Tau Cet1a Yea, indeed. lfe thought bodies become inJured? . 
those dinoaa~ would never pass along Ta.u Cet1t Our bod1ea· are~ reaistant 
and 8ive •you •a ohanoe to pro3resa. We to ~rmtul influenoea. But if neoesaar.y 
bad hopes tor your o.nts and bees tor a bod¥ is placed 1n the tt&norea. torn.o 
a 'fhile, but the7 fa.1led to dOYelop and instantly restored. 
toohn1cal n.b1li ties. Earth: \'lba t sort of power do you bave 
:rn.rth: Hmr.n!lm. l1ell, pleased. to ceet to ~rrorm work? 
you, anpay. i·:e'd sort or t hought you Tau Cetit Wb71 power trom the ma.gnet1o 
might not be quite up to us ••• you lmo field, no.turall7• W)lat elae? 
Perpps 10u oould nnower a f ew queat- .a&rtht ~o ooal, no ateo.m, no hydro, no 
ions for us? oil, DO gas! 
Ta.u Cet1: Glad to. Tau Cet1: 1:17 dear fellow! · 
i!;a.rth: l·lell, we•v·e got qu'ite a. rew lf.artba How about nuolea.!' power? .,... 
problems on hand her e . lfhD.t have 10u Tau Oet1: A messy toJ• Wby' bother with 1 
done about war? Eartha How a bout foreign aid a.nd tb.a. t 
Tau Cet1t t-lar? \'/hat i8 it? sort of thing? You know1 help ror the 
!;arth: You know, when one ·nation gets starving and underpr1vi~esed? 
into a f i3ht lrith uno t hor and the7 'l'au OetiJ · All individuals here have all 
,.till off eaob other' a populations? they need and wish. \te live only to 1m-
Tau Oet1a Boy, are you oiok1 Juot a prove ourselves and enJoJ ea.oh other. 
moment ploa.se ••• our T1me Sto17 Gua.rd- Eartha How about anser. tension, mental 
ian eaya there is a referenoe to thnt illness, greed, pol1tio8, dol1nquenta •••• 
sort o t th1~ f'O.r back in our Time Tau C etta Y:ou MfJID to be dealing w1 th oon 
Story but 1t a vory vr1gue and no one oepte-of which we Itnow nothing. mve.:ry-
here reo.lly ltnows anything about it. thing you mention arousea suoh unplea sant 
The whole idea s ounds pretty foolish. tmageas war, strugsle, orowd1ng1 death, 
EArth I Well, do fou all live e. t peao disease, starva t1on, and now all these 
And how do you keep it thtl t W.f? other imma. ture thoughts. Apparently 
Tau Cet1: Our five billion 1nbab1 tan 1 t ia a 11 ttle too oarly tor us to be 
are all busr and happy, 1t that is w communicating with you. A few m1111on 
you mean. l'le ltnow qf no other way to years more, perbaps, eh? But don't 
live. Is tbere anpther wa7? oall us, we'll call you. over and out. 
~rth: \'ley, yes. Our way. Don't you 
struggle to get enoh other's possess-
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- liHA T. IS THE SHA Vim MYST.:i:RY? unl1ka the evangelical massages g iven 
b,y t he spacepeoplG who are said to have 

By' Suzanne .R. Stabbing oontaoted Anl3aluoci, Sohmidti Adamsld., 
I gueaa that maw- people 1nteNated 1n Betherum. l"ry • eto. Persona 13' • I a.m 
' ~irig saucers' have hee.M something no longer able to a oaept the 1nterpla.ne-
on 'The Shb.ver M7stery" yet us.y know ta.ey h3'POtbea1s as a.ocotmting .foz- ·!16 
v err little ' or tha bel1efa and claims' unexp;La1ned o~Jeota obaei-Ved 1n our 
fo\tnded bJ Richard s. Shaver. The ak1ea. Tb.e $UbJeOt is i'a.l' deeper tbf~ 
oh1et souroe :bT wh1ob t.he information ttl.a.t.. JW:en fidam~ld' a, spacemen. referred 
waa made public wa.s tbroUSh Gra7 Barke to the B~ab. Cre•Jt oontaqttl lfitb broad-
in h1e book "-rrhey Knew Too Much Abou1i shouldered J!11dgeta. and ~en ~n (men-
Flying Saucers''• tioned 1n A:ppendix B ot Ins1de · the 
It. ie 'Or-'1nt&rest to know that peop1e Spa.6esh1pa' J as a ctual, a.ltboug~ the 
suoh a& Albert K. Bender• Gray Barker. or~Ltt and the people as quite separate 
and Ray Palmerp pl&ce apec1~1 ampbaala or 41Bt1nct from their group. -
on the Sbhver l·l)"ste!'1 as play1Dg an 1 Correepol'l:denoe o~ u~• a a.nd the Shaver 
portant role ·i.n aolvin6 the· UPO ens.g. l1ystery 1a bo1ng received, and o'~t§1n 
To quote a few of Sh&:ver' s b&l1etea h1nt.a .as to the answer haye b$en given 
o ".ao1iia aauC!Jere br-ig1tw.te rrom apaoe, a a ~~l.~.a1 Stu~ t.:tle Bible aa an 
but not all~'·of:O the ~teat a::re aa1d to ., bit h1stor1oal event matend l of a rel1~1ous 
resident underg~uad ~llera ••• ment1o myth •• •d1so~er information on the 
ia a lso given to a third type lth1ob polAr areas, !3Spec1a117 Antarot1oa. 
·acme rrom noWbeNJ proJeot1ons 1n~ otbe A41l~ral Byrd ola1med to hAve d1aoovered 
words, uaed tor the purpose o-r -1nduo unlmown: land a;bun4.anUy fertile when he 
the obsel"Ver avery from the real aauctw, tlew beygnd ~he polar area 1n about the 
1t ia alleged that the" proleotion year 1910. ~'-a giyea rise to baa14 
dev1oea were oonetruoted bf our 1ntel- for the legeni Q~ urainbow land beyond 
11gent and mighty n.noeatora. Are be1 Ant~rot,1oa. "' 
s een today tllough ~6n1•ed··for wha Perpaps parta or the Ohaver JiTYsterr 
'they a~ ••• he" claims that t\lie long could bQ d1SOO\lnted O.S fl.ot1on, ret 
awa1t.ed v1si'11ors f'rom spaoe are alrea co~~in~ some ~sis :for 1ibe tb~OI'J• 
here and ha"· been eiho• \!J!Mt Wh1oh ~ The followillg aie;ht1ng .d.at4 are a. .. :rew 
ant edat e s official rooorded history... aoo&ptabla truths from a vastlf mia
t ha aaucer -peopl.e1 accordinG to SbS.ver ~derstood yet vitAl subjeotz ( 1) uro' s 
havo no friendly 1ntant1.one towards ba.ve; been B~ll .]Anding 1.n desert aref4e 
man o •• in fact they a·re here for a pur- where caverns are ltnown· to .exist .. 
pose,. oa vD~luabl'8· ,treasure lies w1th1n (2} UFO's. hav e bee~ observed d1v1na ... 
the aartho ooa treasure \·Thiel! present . into tho ocean depths. (') Nea·r thfi 
surface man doesn't lmow extsts! polar regions. (4) i~nd over tho . 
Humans are jus _ ~t _o.:f· -the:l so$tl~· lfl1ght rieh,~ -Amtlzon. The latter 1& _...,. 
In a.nS\'rer to the question a s to whethe ,.,here Georse ij. \·T1U1arnson apd exped1-
the saucer p11.ots look· 11ke,,us ••• s~- t1on ho.s recently been seelt1ns for an 
vel'' a reply 1B as; foJ.lowal They are ·i mportant l oot o1ty. . It l-raa 
liltoly to resemble. u.s ln appearo.noe in previously lm.ewn_ that UFO' a l'rere s een 
the same \ifJ.Y' a~ nw o.ll1ga to~ is 11lte •& in lo.rs e numbers t\.l'Ound that ~rea. •• 
Komodo dro.gon, but by th1s 1 t 1s t1an- ( Ed1 tor* s ncto:) Mia a Ste'bbing 1s 
gerous to a ssume ·t hat t hey 'th1nlt like secretary and tPeo.sarer or the London 
uso 

11 
They a re deaerlbed as wa.llt1ng U d t•f1 d Fl •- O .... J t R h 

the Btro•ts of·" ear>tb but d1sglli:SGC1 in ' ni en "" e . 1 ~B u eo esearo 
"' t Organ1za. t1on, ( LUF0LID) a newly formed 

m1nk0 monoole~s•. · a n"'l. oontin,nta.l a ·coen · grottp. Those wi·shing to receive their 
As to t he question- "1h1 don t they . bullet in, whioh l1~ta all t'lorld.-,.,1de 
attaok us? The answer 1s given in thie o1ght1ngs -Of the Jjonth should. write 
vein: They l~a.ve contacted our gov' t~ the1 secr eta.rr · 26 ·1falm~gton Fold 
mentally t o find o·ut ju~t \'lba t they lloodside Pari:' London N. l2 .. • la~d. 
1·tant to know. They don t attack us for _ . . .., 
this reason. • .we a re useful ' to · them a.s · Nil:\'/ EDITI ON OF FLtiNG SAUC~ CHART. 
their. 1nst1~ments. 'l'he lea·s one kno"t<tB A ira.a.l'~{c gre~n, black & white chart 
o.bout their o.c t1v1t1as -t.he- ~ter one •io ,22 X34 • 160 drawings o f sa ucer shapes 
~1d to be 10 drawings of s paoepeople, etoq Write 

~hs f oregoing appe~ra to us aa fantasy to .. K.SZIA~tt 916 So~th 21st 3tr eet1 
an(l on O."'l extremely ne~a.t1ve v1ewpQ1nt~ il.rJ.inston, ... V1ru1n1n, UeSoAo Pr1oe : $l o_90_ 
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LOOK UP TO MARS ! . 

WHAT WI LL YOU FIND? 

Some surprising facts and intriguing speculations--

DO YOU KNOW : 

r;( The mystery of the Martj.an moons? 

J The controversy over the canals? 

af Wbat . amazing events were recently 
ob served on Mars? 

.t' The attempted communication with 
Mars and the enigma of t he U.F .. O.? 

~The possibility of life on Mars? 

The Athenaeum of Cincinnati. in 
its newly publ ished booklet, "LOOK 
UP TO MARS !", discusses these and 
other important facets about the 
problem of life on Mars from an · 
objective, matt~r-of-fa~t view-
point • . We think you wil l find 
fresh and extremely interesting 
a:rproach to a fascinating sub
ject in thiiS~ooklet, withou 
wading through volumes of 
books and scientific 

eatises. 

To receive your copy, send $1.00 to : 

The Athenaeum of Cincinnati 
P . O. Box 1 
Campus Station 
Cincinnati 2l, Obio 

, • 



TO STUDY "GHOSTS'' Si1EN ON HIG;H FLIGHTS 
(The E~~nton Journal, September 28/60~ 

t1ashington (NANA) -- Sa1ent1ats on a. 
navy resaaroh p~jeot have discovered 
that when there 1s ample light but 
·ins to see• .tho mind supplies "vis 
objeota ~o .the observer-... hs.lluoina "4'-''"~u• 
that are nonetheless real to the 
who sees them. · 
The7 are studying the psrcholog1cal 
effeets of the "Ge.nzfelda " an· ad~qua
tely lighted but absolutely empty 

-- visual .f1e1djt 
The Ganzfeldt w.hose effects are yery 
different from those of total darkness, 
1s sometimes encountered by pilots at 
vary high altitudes. It 1s similar to 
the '1wh1to darkness" of t he Antarctic 
in which, under certain wee. th~r aond1 ... 
tio~s~ the horizon and all v1a1ble 
deta ils of the landooape fadQ from 
view. 
Dr. James \t . f.11ller, of t ho Hughee A1 
craft Co., which is do1ns the research 
under an off1oe of naval research con-

. tra.ot, ascribed the ~:eird halluc1na. 
phenomena in part to the very rarity 
ot the Ganzfeld. 
"Man.y individuals oxperienoing total 
darkness for the first time suffer 
various degrees or· ·depression. often 
accompanied by a sansa~~on of the en
vironment cloo1ng in1

11 'he so.id in a 
report. "It ia not aurpriaing to 

___ thee~ JJldividual~ now~er, to_ t'ind tha 
ther are unable to see anything. 
''\vhen these same 1nd1v1duals, hol'rever,. 
taoe ~ well~illum1nated ~iaual field 
and still are unable to see anything 
1t is .not only aur prialng but often 
~ulte disturbing .. " 
I One ha s the s cnaation," he a dded> "of 
baing compl et ely ir:Jmer aec1. ln a roglike 
o. t rnosphare in whi ch aJ..l ai·Til i'eness ot 
doptb disappea r s. He_ aee s vari ous 
halluo1natory ph&nomena 1 such. aa rings 
of different s ru,.pes and a1zea, appar
ent movement of clouds uml t he . random 
a ppearance of sl1.o.:rply de fln od apot a. 
uAfter a r elativel y ahort t i me t hese 
phenome.P~ take on 5r ea ter i nterest 
and the subj ect be comes fascinated b,y 
the various conf i gurations. 11 

Dr. Miller produced an artificial 

feld in which he tested the ab111tr 
ot pilots to looate auddenlT appearing 
actual obJects, auoh as black tennis 

balls. When told that tbeee were 
present the aubJeota uaualJ.7 thought 
they saw and were able to looate tb.em
whether t~ey were ao~uallT present 
or not. 
Dr. Miller als.o found that hi a aubj eot a 
got a distorted picture or the shape 
and location of' real objects placed 1n · 
the hitherto emptz f1eld. 

.... 1 J ~ . 

RQO,KEr '"¥L TSLL '·IHE:rHER VJ\RS !8 
DNINHADI ED 
Seattle ~AP) The first rocket probe of 
Mars should reveal whether it has a.ey 
hostile 1nha.bttants, two California 
sc1ont1sts have suggested. 
They said the first rocket also should 
send back word on nature of the Martian 
canals and the planet's two moons. 
\'/ells Webb• research ohem1st of Berkele: 
and Dr. James A. Harder, U of c., pre
sented a paper. to the \'Test Coast meet1~ 
of the American Astronautical Society. 
There is enough evidence ot paat or 
present intelligent life on Mars, they 
sa1d1 so that . the first rocket should 
be equipped to ''deteot any possible 
interterenoe_·or destruction as the re
sult of the a~~~ns or intelligent 
beings." \'lbe.~ber ~rt1an oanal.a and 
sa tell1 tea a re artit1o·ta.l, the research· 
era said, m1ght be determined by trans
mission of television p1oturee from ~ 
rocket pvobe.{Ham1lton Speotator-9/10/6C 

SAULT STE. · V~RIE, ONTARIQ 
u. Jl •. o~ PHOTOS AVAilABLE 

Fo~photographs taken of the 
a atual movie film showinG ~if
ferent positions ot tha U.F.o. 
Complete story 1n October 
13sue of" SS&:S .. 

.San.d ah tO to sAliC g;fl, o~:: 
VATIQN OLtJ13, 354 Hudson St., 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
Canada. Ple~se print naJDe, 
a ddress olearly. 
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-· l .. ::L:;r-~o ~·r !~Y De~-fitt Lee, U1reotor of the 
r ·:·_: ·~.:~ t .. : · ~ .. . ~ \·~c :;:: If S!Ji~~l~J ·j ~ 1. ; :.:; _.: .:~Ctl 

··.·oc· " · ·~o•l ' l · ' ' I r "r..t,I Ol·1T'· ·ro ·~.::. ~~J. :.:.::~ ; • '··"' · .... , .. -~/· ' v . J l .t 0 

i:':-nnt "' b ':l :.J t 1 '-?: 15 .:t • .-. ~ un t11 !.1 b "HJt 1:10 
:lt- 11 n - ~·.1 ,1 1t. ~ spot. of 11:3ht flan1G~ ·1 on 

. tb~ 1 rt :-.. ·1'1 l'1 .~ht by f luc t ua.ttne ra·i 6 
~ -blue- t ... ()9i~ 1! ~! l ts r e s pact1 vt1y I' ~!Jpe ·:r·
,· ed to ~row a~aller in siz~ us lt pa~ sed 
beyo~ ·: the point of sight, in a strn1gh 

. " line ,, The object became so ama.ll it 
d1sa i·r··~ar$d from s13ht. The date waa 
AU3'l qt 12, 196o~ 
A~~~~~ 12:35 am. beams or light streak 
outwnr1 from the object about·' ttu'ee 
tt:h~a 1·n three t1..1ffercnt d1reotiona, 

,, north·; s:outh o.n·.i ao~ttt-.,..1'Stst·.-: ... -'!'he bearne 
w~re followed a l!l'loat inetn.ntaneoualf by 
a small dot of lig ht. that quickly fol
lowed the beam in the 11reotion 1t waa 
directed. . 
l'/i th a 25X teleaoopo the obJoot was 
clearly visible ~a ~ spot or oure white 

. 1 \.~ht• whtle th~ two colora on e1 thor 
aide seemed to fluctuate 1n intena1t7, 
rathGr than blink orr and on, wb1cb 

J~T BlhGT STARrL~S ~3I D~TS ----
L1n<!a..'ty, (>nt a.r1o, (ENS) 1\ thunderous 
b.mg, boliaved to have been co.usc·i by a 
Jet no~ahiDe the aound barrier, brought 
Lindsay people !ltrcc.mine from the ir 
hones nhortly beforo 10 non ., Tue a®y., . 
Groups of people stoo:l ':l r-::>un1. d.lscusa1ne 
t.he no1se bor aome t1me after\.,arda. 
Jet planes tlew over the Lindaa.7 area 
during the afternoon and evening~ loav1r 
a vnat pattern or oriaaoross1ns vapor 
tre.ila. 
\/hen the bank oocurrad, li::;hts dimmed 
in -tbe· .. Genttii'y Theatre and the ·oorcen 
ahudderod ao though a m!:tor explosion 
had taken pla.c• beh1M 1 t. 
Pnrents reporte1 that sleeptn3 children 
were awakened by the bl~at, which, 1n 
some cases, rooked furnitur~ ~nd upsot 
ornatilen ta. 
Damage waa however, linitcd to a few 
broken window panes, . one of then1 1n the 
third floor ot' the! fire hr.1ll • 
(The Peta~borougb ~minor, ·oct.s. 1960) 

: seemeci to disprove anr theories or lt 
__ being a hish tly1ng plane. It vas at IDNs; J~ OAUSm BOOM · 
;,,an angle from the groUDd or about ~ A single u.s. Jet tighter whlo" venturet 

degrees a.nd moved 1Jito. o. northern dlrea- rart.bw no:rt.b than the reet ot ita 
- tion of about one degree ln a~t. 1 br. tUsh'··•{ ba•e oauaed the eon1o boom 
·Its general moTementa waa appa1'8ntl7 which· rat led lllnnlpes, 1'ueado.7. 

· westward because that 1a the d1reot1on The main tlight cracked through the 
. 1 t 1isap-nea.red froJD sight. This s1f,Sht- aound barrier oYer PGIIbina, North ~!tote 

1ng hae been confirmed bJ tour people 50 alr mllea aout.b ot li1nnlpes, Juet 
.who had drawn rn7 attention to it about atter 10 a •• TU.e4aJ, creating a shook 
ten m1nutea to one, th1r\J-t1ve minutes waye wblob brO'- ao•e vlndoWa in that 
arter thet ha.ct flrat .a .. n it in the ao•unltt• · But !IJAJ' etnolals aa1d w..._ 
wee tern slq. - ~ 110mlii]S. ~.7 loarnf4. •ubeaquent. 
!M n1~t waa ol•r• and t.M a\&N w.re 11. *' a 1oM aifllrart bad. been p1ok-' 
not obaoured b7 claude of &n7 k1a4. Tbe up bT radar cm1J )ft m11" eout.h or tbe 

- moon was 1n the eaat nnd been up ror o1tJ, a' an al,1tu4e ot "'.ooo teet. 
onl.7 a bout an hoar. It waa in l ta laiR Th1a plalle• epotte4 b7 the department of 

· cauarter. tratiQOn'• radar ai)Proaob station herE 
Jupiter waa in ttle eoutb-weat. o.t about. pro•bl.J waa rMpcma1ble f'or ttle boom. 
the anae be1gnt. as tbe obJect. Tbe ob- It lurM« baot ·abol't.lJ atter . 1t waa 
Jeot. waa about -.-quarter tbe br1pt.- p1Re4 up en t.be radar aoi'Nil. 
nea• ot Jupiter. In tao\ . . lt •1 ""- u.s. llel'der 1a ab")\A 50 mllH south 
fr1enda had not bl'ough~ tbe o~eot M IV of Wlnnl,... &OAr· oftlolala •14 tnere 
attention I would MTe Dft'el' J»\toe4 1\. batt .._ ~ P'- ooUa a11out the 
M~eor aot1vltlea were qult.e sood ._ .._ ,, .. u. u.s M4 0-dl&ll all'oratt 
oau .. I eaw an anraae ot ~.,.., 5 ••• , ... lloftll *•rleaa AlP Deteaoe 
m1Mtea atter· t.h1a obl•' •• .-a Sa <~•) •; 1111. - paaa trM17 ewer 
the elt1ee. !tobo I vaa taunobecl 'be. t. t.M 'bol'dW. !bel-e weN DD report. a ot 
•orn1ns an~ waa not expeeted ln our tta-s• r.. \be Vlealpes u.. 

_.:a::.:'k:::.:ot:.;:•:.=•:....:::un;;.t;;.::l:::·l::...;;;.t.:.:;be;;._;;;~...,;;;o~U;;:;;ow.;..;.;.;;;;.;a~~"-.en.....,.~...,· ~~• ( Wlnralpt!S ,..._ JTHa, Oft • 2&, 1960) 



. F'IR~.BALL t.t,;IQ-ti'f · ~ DOWN lN SAaKAi)iH.i!.1iAij t:ONST:10US 'DRAGONS SN:~ nL !{, A. F., HOCK:!:TS 
A meteorite may ha~e--· fall.en 1n the pro- Kua~a LumpUr, t~aia-ya-., ('Reut~r9)--The 
v1noe pU»4a-Ya!IJ.[\tr.; ,8 ~ •. ~r. lJ?~R}Bl I 1 nu.Q).$ rook~ "tlmrrun titto-'troilbla 
Hodg,,$. v.P,~R-~~!Jtt~ 9 ~ ~f .l(J>,~-,f.);f, . • f'rb~ 'fi!"' ~~"&z4t'ct~!..look8 
Reg~~l~JlOQ) . o9 ,e~o~(fJ:tf'!J~ .1.1 1 11ke ' ~.. -150 ~~tnr'. 
He ,f14.~~ ~fl§.i~~ fir ·~ p,@•e ,. e-~~"'t&J c:;~a aoyal 11 1~ ~tt iruii1 Wf:t;Ol'tec1 the nine 
nans)' \otere nta'rtled'to: .q,~p, , r- W { -rrc· , to fo tv:-t~een root lo~ beast. ~ are i nter . 
.f.~•h App,~·- 1:n t.,M ~outll~~!\st s ,

1
• ·r • fer1~g d "MkEfti.-~~ $l•O'b:!ca on 

wh~fl h t;n(j)yeQ. .6\:Jrot.:;T ,.jl~d , 8.9. -· flo~~ .. 'o~ ~,h;,1 I ths f~~ " 1ft' ~Oii(f~~ a.tid T'e~r otr 
hor1.zorl bafor.e d~~p~~r'l% !f'~ . ~,., l~:a:t..aY!3-.'s northwest coa st. 
rt.r .. Hod,&~f! oa.~q. y.~1e , ~qy Ut~ ,VR ~·~~-. iW ~itfah l~t.~i)Ullayati' ~ war
come nl\J r~por:J#a o:va~lao'le fl4o · par"etme · dens •-th1.ri>we\J~ o'rcMr&\'11 a · ~.;lr '"'1hYest
havin~ seen ~pe spo~~cle ~ln a~~~· at1on The forest~& ~&r• ·to~d to 
nomJ.oaJ. ~ngua~p S.p ~ ••r1~1" - a ~'led f:OT KomOdo d.ra-. 
" I n 20 yae.ra o.r endaa:vo1~, the socioty gcna-.... hic.eoua, lizard-l'ik$1 oreatures 
\A,~l a t,raoed t.tl.l rapo;-~&d f1re OO.lla f or wiJr.h poi.,erful ai"Jna arid l'eg's. 
t he pu.J:~>ase of, repo~~ing a meteorite, Hitherto, 1t was believed the cree.turas 
but, ~·l.1.thq,u~ nu;;_Qe$s,., pc::. i d r.tr. Hodgas. 1nb.abit ed cnly r amqte- ·arMs of' Indonee-·. 
Ha said tha ma..t:aori"'o had been po a1- 1a., Aaool"d1ng t o ''In:d6n'&s1an mytholog.v.~ 
tivaly 1dent 1!1ad aa belor~ing t o the t hey brsatha smoke an~ grow to more 
l'a.urid ro~teor show·e r wh1oh 1e a t ita thnn 14 f eet in length. 
mo.%1mWD. _on ~ov ~s _hu~ .lftst for some titt' The dragons are aa. ld to ~ far more 
(Re51:na Laa.d.e~-.Poa t.,,. 11evember 7, 1960 J dangerous than the . aeven-toot'•lons 
H~:!:ORITJ: J UST MISS:!iS COUPLE JDoni to.r lizards f ound ort Indonea1a' s 

.. - mr11n islands. 
'i':ol v1lla. -SaalL,', ( C P)--~·l. meteorite British a1rmen rGPOr·i;;ed BGe1~ Koruodo 
flaafi1ng to e~rth near Duff~ Sask., dragons when ther went -to SOng Song 
Sunday ni3bt narroffl y m!es ed a young and Telor 1elande for bdmbins exercise s 
couple dr1v1ng to F'ort Q.u 

1 
Appelle., They ea~d the ~»s•, ungainlr· monsters 

Inspeatton yester day ghowe~ ~ .. ~~~~~ sk from t heir l n1ra to 
lo.rger than flene eg13a scatte · • th 1alan~a.re 
40-foot ~rea soma 20 f eet from the eage un1nha t ted. (V1otor1s 0a111 Times, 
of .Htgmra1 10, 17 miles' wont of here. •. · , 
Bill Gelowitz and his wife Doreen, ~~~~~~!'&:~"----------
described the met eor1 te as a .. red KB. ~n u, ~1 (Reutera)--Freah traolts 
atr£talt ~ th& elcy that. Budden~t bUrst believ~Cl to 'll§ya beqn made by the legen: 
i nto a tr~~ndbus blua flame ." a ry "abOt~~inn.ble anowma.nd t:k\V& been 
"rie d idn't r c:::tlize unt,.l we found 1t fouPd. 1n a. ~~m~;Lla.~n Valley by an expa-
just how oloae it oame to h1tt·ilig ua, 4 d"1t~ n led ~·· atr ~A.... d H1ll 
.... ... d Qolo'-'1tz .. (The Toronto ~11.v Star. ~P - ~ "'~ ~.un · arr, a.o-
~• ~ " , ~ , oora1ng to a ·report reaching here Frio 
November a. l96o) The traoks were s een i n Rol\-laling val-
o 1 ld "" s hmi it ' •"' K N "" ley three d.avs• mt>,roh north of Bed1na . ,e nho ~., .. ,,. 0 · 1 

" .. ue &am.ey, · e u.. , villi~.e wtwre" tbe exl>Gd1t1on lad by the 
incident) President or t~e Internatton- con~ueror of l·iotmt ~vereat has aatn.bl1-
o.l space Pro.l eet , is s aek1ng membere 1· 

for their orcsanlUltion.. 'fher will help . shed 1ts !'1rot l:nsa camp .. 
y o u f orm a Project 1n your town, get ~lrther details of t ha diooov~ry are 
guest speakers a.nd a. l.6mm rnov1e o~ t-.he ~ not yet lmown, but the report oaid one 
Ke£'.rne,. Ino1dent ie aT0.1lable. The pur- o amber of the expedition was trekking 

.~ 1: b:loTc to Xatma.n~u. 
pose ~e to get the trUth to the peo~ ·•· The ex:pedit1on will remain i n the H1m-
All eiBh~inge and news W~11 be aent to alayas for h1ne months , senroh1na for 
you. I C interested• wrlte to Kr. -o 
Schlntdt, Intorno.t1onal Spo.oe Projoot, t he half- ma.n, ha lf'-beast ''anowtJo.n'' and 
Pl Oo Box 5B2. ~lcarafield~ Cal1forn:S.a . conducting resoal .. ch on the human body' n 
~~embersh1p ls J l OnOO per year , to run re~ction to continued living s.t. high 
f or f ive year·s. altitudes(') (The Resina. Leader-Post, 

___ __, ___ w __ ,._. __ , _. ___ ..,,.,.ei"I'{;Qif~ i October 29:J l960 Q) 
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OUT m SP~C ~ l·:AN G.t.BRij1 ~IJ1.1'S o 
Los ~nselie, t UP!L)-:::Gitir ei :OrQn, l 
••your wr1te-1n apnc• age cnndldate, •• !1 
has w1 tbdrawn t'rrorn th• .prea1dent1&1 ~ 
race. Green, 35, said he 1& pr••1 ent 
of a group known ca the Am:l.lt;AID4te4'·1e 
Fl.y1ng Sauoe~ Clubs of Amel'1cm. 
T!11a can41dnoy at th1& time 1a 1mpl"8.c 
t1cal beca use ''not enough Amer-loane 
hnve yet aeen f1y1ng aauce:ra- OI' talked 
t.o outer s~o• poop1e to YoU for 
him," he so.1d. (The Torofito ·Telesnua. 
Oct. 24, 1960. Or8d1 t& I•:,.. S • ..F. 
Dur>la.trtior,. 1oronto, Ont.) -





FI~X ow::: ?:\3Hffi 9V@i QtTX. 
K~.OOR ~U~Q ~ 
Some t1ery obJect tloahed o.or.oaa the 
al(J last rre~ about 6 o 'clook, 
touoh1DG ott repol'\a ot plaae wreok• 
1n the to• .taw area ot Ob1o1 t.-..~oa&~~ .. 
Kentuo~ and Illlaola. 

· 9ta. te aDd loo&l poll•• t!.DallJ 4•l4ed 
the noab1nS obl•t •• no' a bumlJIS 
plane. Tbe obl•t •• .eea bJ Jaek 
Gro.a, M3 Caeoade Drln, Poreet Pan, 
a Genero.l neo·tno Oo. -slftMl' lD 
cha rge ot the ceramt.o untt ot the 
Fll3ht Propulsion Depart.ont. 
"I a.11 1nYol'A4 1n ro•~ ao.terlal.a, •be 
aa 1d, ''o.nd I mo.de oaret'ul obee~t1oDe. 
I thought tt. mlgh\ ¥•• eoM\blns t-o 4o 
v1th the exper~• ot the D1eocwerer. 
I .av 1t Juat aa I oa• out ot tbe 
plo.nt and I checked •1 watob. It vaa 
6:06. It WCLa a double obleot and ita 
light waa auoh sreater thAD I haYe wer 
seen, aort ot a J•llow wltb a li6ht 
orange oaat. 
'' There were two tire balla •oh wl'b a 
to.111 and the t~ il ot the ! .. dins one 
e•tended almost bnok \o the rear oa.. 
They v Gre d1reotl7 1n line. It oa.e ta 
f rom t he aoutb and waa sotns aortb, • 
11 ttle oaat ot north. Ita ansle oe the 
western hor1_,n waa 50 t.o 60 4e6reea. 
It waa below the olou4a aD4 I e•t,..t.e4 
1 ta height •• 30,000· to ~.ooo ten. 
It. l a at.ed f1Ye \o alx ••on4a. 
"~bet \h•,... ...... 1 t.n ln elr
cllllterenoe . It. ' a t.rtt to te1·1. bd. 
ltnJl:Mt 30 t"'· ~ ooulct h&.e bMD a 
quo.rter ot a •ll• loftS• • 
T011• vaa naaa... a •••r et u. 
leoal mooa wa\etl \ .. , \o ~ tJpp• 
repo~od h1a e~r1eMe1 •14 Uie ~at. 
t heobJ .. t wae below the ol~• praot.l
c~llJ ru1e4 ou' 'b• peee1~l'J it ... 
a meteor. 
''MetooN lnYa.rt&blJ bYm t.~aelYM OY\ 
lon3 betore t.beJ reaoh aloud l~•l,M 
V.n Flandern ea1d. 
11lt.l.•mrp. Ill4L--Nlke bi:Laea sneral 
SOia"fera reported aeetna the naa1n8 
objeot explode a nd tall to t.h<t groUDI! 
about 6 P••• Col. Chnrlee A~ln at 
~'1 1ln1nzton, 1n oho.rge ot :tll N1ke ooaea 
i n \ h1a are3• an1d the object could not 
be t raced on radAr a.nd he had no 1c1ea 
\·rha t 1 t tm.e . 

Pne;e 

mturMr1 CIW'I· xu·. nMr l~rkland 
1 Un en£ e 110 r1st. reportec1 to · 

!lherltt Albert. RoHnberger he saw a 
burn1na plane. No plane found. 
~it KDR!t *'D'YIIf{ Kent.uokJ Sta.te 

oe a~~ oopt.era. oonduoted 
a lon8 aea.rob ln Breoklnrt46• Count1 
atter repol'\a a bum1na plo.ne hAd talle~ 
to the sro.-4. Ro plane vaa round. ceae iH'' SbePS.tt' a deputies and • Po oe oheoke4 the area atter an 
alrllner NPG. rt.e4 • buming objoot., 
proba'blJ ct. pla~ •• aHn fal11ng. 
Moth~ •• to • 
'•ll• \'lagaer!.. Ohiet encs1neer· at Radio 
!lta t1on lfZll' ao.id he dieoonneoted the 
ant ... •• uaual at 5.~. When he 
touobed lt a'bout 6::50, be ea1d, he re
oe1Yed a e....-e ahook. r.Brlng 1t waa 
ahort.ed be tea ted it o.nd round nothing 
wrong bu\ thea dlaOOYered thnt when he 
held the 1•4-1n about. one-tourth ot an 
lnoh tro• tbe aDt.ean& there vo.a enou3h 
eleotrlel\7 tD \be air to 1laht. a 100 
.. ,, bullt. 
.. I'•• ~w - &lqtblJIII like tbo.t 
betoN 1n ~ reare ln Ulla vork, '' hit 
aG14. ••t, •u•tt ••• ooae tro• ~bBt 
·~"' tba\ paned OYer. • 
(ClDeiaaa'l Po-' & Tl .. a St~r, No~.15, 
1960. CN41'a DoretbJ Lener, C1no1nne. 

tf1 II' r1 P. ·~~ ltp··· hoaao • r .OU •• a14e, neo.r 
Whi\lns. lad •• a poltoe aer~ea.nt. enid 
be •• nearlJ ltDOobd rro. bie oha1r 
bJ \he aboolc •n d llll exploatoa-bft' 
nobo~ oould t1n4 the exploo1on. 
Oll "tlaept ottlelale aalCl thGJ lmow o 
no exploateDeJ a eheOk or a.n :! rea where 
~t.e •• -~ e!lr11er ,roYed no3atl••• nn4 • ebl,. ba1 blown up 1n the 
barllor. 
OD w..s.r•r~ar .S.p' Olnli..,.\1 Wtla treat. 
•4 \e t\•'tt• eolel'tul Ber1a1 ~xb1b1t1o 
A ••• tlplaere 'rolled ,. a red tall 
aonN4 ne110 .. \be •k7 at about. BalS pm. 
<oreqiMa D. ~Qera Cbaa. B. Ho.mett) 

~itT~ o~:;;,~ ¥! ~ OlfTAI!fO ~ biF gh obeofa sooa ii6 into apace 
nboYe tbe lake t.h1a morn1116 at.artled 
thou~nda or earlJ-r1a1~ Torontonians 
and cnuaed polioe and nevSJXlper 8\·t1 t ch
boa r da t o Jnnule. The tratf 1o control 
center a t Detroit oa1d 1t wa a t1nfo11 
fo.lling from Jot p l o.noe on a. rodur t e at 

14 . 



1~hc :1 .. ·,; ., :~o,r P. t'nrrant. h:A. o f i Mlly r e leas ed i.Jhoto s o f the Avrooa.r a.e shol'm below .. 
Lette r ni on the f r ont yoc 'ttill aee ,.vao .. ~ IRCR.:~FT . On tbe oppoa1te .~ide a re tb~ 
words us Ain r'O~~CE - US AfU.!Y (not nll V'1&ible 1n pboto). Th1s cr&ft has been 
uruler rtove lopment for a. numbl3r nf years n t Avzto A1roratt in r.~nlton, Onta.rlo. 
Las t !Jovem~r, 1959 , n mode l (ono of thr ee) l'IUS shipped to Moffet F1o l d , C~l1t., 
for h1c;h ~peed. t es t s. '.11!ld t unnel t esting w~s susponded this s ummer while ood1-
f 1oa t1ons woro rtr.\1e. Increased int or est by t he USJ~ .P' 1n the re3ulte of the super 
eon1c vorsi()n o f t he Avrooa r hns been ahmm a nd a second engineering otudy pro
zram a1n 1lar t o t he original one is ant ioipaten 1n the near future . 
A. shnreho11or queried 31r aoy Dobson, c hairman ot A. V. Roe, Canada, about Avro' s 
f l ying s r.u1oe r . '' It 's a t ill going on, exper1mentallr,• l'le' re 3etti!l() s upport 
from t he US t:>OVe~ont a.nd the Cana.d1an government. • he said. 
rhe pol.nt I am t r y1ns to stress ts that t his c raft is or Capg.flia..u or1s 1n. 
rr~e us hopoa to pur-chase nubstant1nl numbers of saucers t o give infantry troops 
unprecedented mobility and apeed. 
/~ocord1ng to the latest misinformation 1n the December 1aaue of a well-l{nown 
us east coast snuoorz1ne wh1oh also printed a photoof this saucer, but from 
t he opposite s1cte, they said: "It has no connection with the Avro ca ucer ••• •• 
As you see, 1 t has everything to do w1 t b 1 t a a the photo gives you suff1o ~.ent 
proofo (Phot o by courtesy of The Fina.nota.l Post.) 

'o!'j 

THE AVRO ' 
SAUCER 
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